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ORG_-lSIC DERI\‘_lTIYES OF GERMASIUJI 

IL REACTIOSS OF DL~LKOSYDI-n-BUT7LGER>f_.iXES WITH XLCOHOLS 

.lSD GL\-COLS 

In a recent communication’, the authors ha\-e described the synthesis and 
reactions of dialkosydi-tr-butyl germanes. _~lcohol~-sisz-3 and glycol>-sis4 reactions 
have been estensi\-ely emplo_ved in these laboratories for the preparation of a large 
number of erg-anic derivatives of germanium, and it xx considered of interest to 
study the reactions of dialkos>-di-n-but-1 germanes. Bu,Ge(OR), (R = Et and 
iso-Pr), with higher alcohols and various gl~-~01s. 

Diethoq-- and diisoproposvdibut?-lgermanes were found to interchange their 
alkoq- groups quantitatively in benzene with higher alcohols: 

The reactivity of these alcohoIs gradual!\- decreases with the branching of the alkyl 
chain in the alcohol molecule_ The reaction in the case of wbutanol was completed 
within a short period of time. Treatment of diethosydibutylgermane with set-butanol 
in the presence of benzene was found to gi\-e mainly ethos>--set-butosydibut!~l- 
germane, and further interchange xas x-er\- slow and could only be compIeted by the 
addition of an acid catalyst such as p-toluenesulphonic acid. 

113th tertiq alcohols, the reaction did not appear to proceed at ail without 
the catalyst. 

Cl-clic products are formed in the reactions between dialkosydibutylgermanes 
and x-a,ous glycols in the presence of p-toluenesulphonic acid. In the case of ethl-Iene 
g&o01 the reaction proceeds el’en in the absence of the catal>-st. 

R-Et or Lo-Pr: R’-;-CH,CH-, -CH,CH2CH2-. --CHzCH2CH,CH2-. 

--CH,CH,CH(CH,)--. -CH(CH,)CH[CH&-. -CH,CH,OCH,CH,--. 

-CH(CH,~CH,C(CH,)c. 
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The only othc &-co1 derivatives of diall$germanium reported in the literature. 

appear to be (C,H,),Ge(OlC,Hsj5 and (CHJ1Ge(0,C,HJ6. prepared bp the following 

E:,S 
JI&eCi, f (CH,OH), r JIe,Gc’ 

O-CH, 
i 

‘O-6I-& 
f rEt,S. HC! 

ESPERIYEST;U. 

AnaIytical procedures and methods for dryin, m the reagents have been described 

earlier=. 
DiethoA2-- and dii_opropos-di’out~-Ige~~n~ were prepared b>- ammonia 

method’. The gl_vco!s were distilled before use_ 

_A mixture of diisopropos_vdibuty-Igermane (r-51 g), n-butanol (4.0 g_ and 

benzcnc (40-o gj was reBused for 3 h and then fractionated. _Ifter remo\-A of the 
esces of benzene. the r&due (x.67 g! was distilled under reduced pressure to give 
di-rr-bu:osJ-dibutylgermane (SS 9;). a colouriess liquid, b.p. IO~-IOS’~O.=J mm_ 

(Found: C. 56.So; H, 10.70. C,,H,O,Ge calcd.: C. ~7-71; H, x0.90 Ob_) 

i&zcfick;r b&zcz;; U-i~t~:o.u_~_.di&K:t_~:_~ J~~crmun~ czxd ir~m~ti~xhrz gl_vcol ix molar ratio I: L 

Trimethq-kne gl~-co1 (o-40 gj m-as distilled in 2 solution of diethosydibutyl- 

germane (r-$5 gf in benzene (50 -.. -I The reacrion misture was refksed for about 2 h 

ad th= benzene-ethanol azeotrop was colIected_ On rtniysis. the azeotrope was found 

to contain onlv 0x56 g of aicohol against o.& g for complete reaction. p-Toluene- 

sulphonic acid (o.ooa gj and benzene (10 a, c~i were added and the reaction misture was 

agtin reifuscd for about an hou_ r and the benzene~thanol azeotrope x\-as fractionated 

ofi, o.jrx g ethanol being present in the azeotrope. After the reaction was over, the 

solution U-S neutraiised with a few drops of rrieih\-lamine. -After remox-al of the vola- 

tile fractions, the residue IVZ distilled under reduced pressure to gi\-e a colourless, 

slight& viscous Iiquid (1.51 g. Sr “61, b.p. IOJ-IOS~,/~.S mm. (Found: C, 50.55; H, 
Q.+,-_ C,,H,,O,Ge c&cd.: C, 50.65; H, 9._ 97 0j-j The total ethanol liberated was o.+S g 

25 agtinst o._+Ss g for t’he repIacement of txv0 moles. 
Results cf the other alcohol>-sis and gi-co!?-sis reactions are tabulated in 

. 
Tabfes I ana 3 resptctiwl\-. 

The authors are grateful to C.S.I.R., Sew Delhi and U.G.C. Sew Delhi for the 

ax&s of a Junior Research FellowAip (to S. Mathur) and a Senior Research Fellow- 

ship (to G_ Ghan-dra) res~tivei>-_ Thanks are also due to the Germanium Research 

Committee for the gift of germanium compounds and to the Micro-_%nal_vtical Labor- 

atory. fTniversi@ of _.msterdam. Amsterdam for carbon and hydrogen analysis. 
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I Bu,Ge<OEt), (r&i) HOCH&H,OH 

Z Bu$k;O-So-F+ (r.=jS) HOCH,CH,OH 

3 B-3,Ge(OEt!, (14% HOCHzCH,CHZOH 

4 BU,GC;OEt), (r.1~1 HOCH,CH,CH,CH,OH 

5 Bu.&e(OEt)z (1-31) HOCH,CH,CHOHCH, 

6 13u,Ge(o-iso-Pr:, <1_3I) CH,CHOHCHOHCH, (o-43) 1 

9 13u&k-[OEtJ., (I.,O) CH,CHOHCH,CiCHl?tOH (“-“I) + 

(:--CHCH, 
Bu,Gr< : 

C)--CHCH, 

xo 13u,Ge<O-iso-Pr), (r.3j) Cfi,CHOHCii,C(CH,),OH (0.66) 3.5 O-C!CH,), 
/ BU,Ge, ;CH, 
b-CH-42~ 
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Yield 

(%I 

_Tf olcmriar zccrgh t Rzfractiz-e ri naZ?sis _-I ZcohZ 
indzx Z ibcraizd 

Found Calcd. Found “/6 CaZcuZatzd t:&. (moles) 

C H c H 

g-03 $5.66 s.gs IS1 

9-o-i +S.66 s.gs I.90 

9-5s 50-65 9.17 I.91 

9-69 S’._t’ 9-53 I.S2 

gso j2._$2 9-53 124 

rag 3.0 S6 2;9 17’5 I _q=J50 5’.34 9-92 =J’_;l 9.53 I.230 

10;:‘2.0 sg - - - ji.70 IO.19 55.50 9-9s I.77 

I I.s,~~.O s2 301 303 - j4.SI IO.05 55.50 9.9s I.S2 



3?5 S. XTHtZR. G. CHASI)R%, A. K. RN, R. C. XEHROTRX 

The reactions of diethol>-- and dikoproposydi-n-butylgermanes with higher 
aicohols and glyols have been studied. An acid catalyst like p-toluenesuiphonic acid 
is rwcesaq in the cases of branched alcohols and most of the gi_vcols. A number of 
new z&ox>- and glycoq derivatives have been characterised. 
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